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„DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“ SOAP

PART A – Cosmetic product safety information
1. Quantitative and qualitative composition of the cosmetic product
This cosmetic product is producing from the following ingredients:
Table 1. Identification of ingredients
Name
(IUPAC or trade name)

INCI

CAS

EINECS

Function

Content

olive oil

OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT
OIL

8001-25-0

232-277-0

masking,
perfuming, skin
conditioning

70.26%

goat milk

CAPRAE LAC

-

-

skin conditioning

20.84%

sodium hydroxide

SODIUM HYDROXIDE

1310-73-2

215-185-5

processing aid

8.9%

1

1
2

1
2

Substance is not classified as hazardous in terms of Regulation (EC) No 1272/2008.
Substance has restrictions in terms of Regulation (EC) No 1223/2009.

Restrictions for substances:
SODIUM HYDROXIDE is allowed in cosmetic products under the following conditions set in Annex
III (15a) of Regulation (EC) No 1223/2009:
Annex III: List of substances which cosmetic products must not contain except subject to the
restrictions laid down
Chemical name/INN: Sodium hydroxide
Name of Common Ingredients Glossary: Sodium hydroxide
CAS number: 1310-73-2
EC number: 215-185-5
Restrictions
Product type, body parts: Other uses as pH adjuster
Maximum concentration in ready for use preparation: Other: pH < 11
The soap is made from olive oil which is reacted with alkali sodium hydroxide. This process is called
saponification. Goat milk is used instead of water and functions as a skin conditioning agent. The
cosmetic product does not contain any colorants or preservatives.

2. Physical/chemical characteristics and stability of the cosmetic product
2.1 The physical and chemical characteristics of the substances
Information provided are from publicly available sources: CosIng (European Commission database
with information on cosmetic substances and ingredients), SCCS (Scientific Committee on Consumer
Safety), OECD (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development), ESIS (European
chemical Substances Information System), CIR (Cosmetic Ingredient Review), US EPA (US
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Environmental Protection Agency), HSDB (Hazardous Substances Data Bank), ECHA (European
Chemicals Agency) and other relevant scientific literature.
The cosmetic product „DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“ soap contains these ingredients with the following
identity and physical/ chemical characteristics:
Olive oil
INCI Name: OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT OIL
Description: Olea Europaea Fruit Oil is the fixed oil obtained from the ripe fruit of the Olive, Olea
europaea L., Oleaceae. It consists primarily of the glycerides of the fatty acids linoleic, oleic and
palmitic
INN Name: Ph. Eur. Name: olivae oleum
CAS: 8001-25-0
EINECS/ELINCS: 232-277-0
Chemical/IUPAC Name: Cosmetic Restriction: Other Restriction(s): Functions: masking, perfuming, skin conditioning
SCCS opinions: Data from the supplier:
Name: Olive Pomace Oil
Composition: refined pomace olive oil and virgin olive oil
Alergens: not
GMO: not
Acidity: < 0.36%
Microbiological properties: comply with EC Regulation
Colour: yellow to dark yellow
The date of minimum durability: 2 years
Storage and transport conditions: Store in a dry place, protected from direct sunlight and frost.
Packaging: plastic bottle
Country of origin: Spain
Nutritional values per 100g:
Energy kJ / kcal:
3700 kJ / 900 kcal
Protein (g):
Carbohydrate (g):
Sugar (g):
Fat (g):
100
Fiber (g):
Sodium (mg):
Other (g):
The product is intended for food uses. The product specification from the supplier is accessible at
responsible person in his product information file.
Data taken from Cosmetic Ingredient Review, 2011: Plant-Derived Fatty Acid Oils as Used in
Cosmetics, Final Report:
Chemical properties
Appearance: almost colorless to yellow, greenish or brown in color
Specific gravity: 0.914 - 0.918
Refractive index: 1.469 – 1.484
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Iodine value: 64 – 88; refined: 75 – 94
Saponification value: 185 - 212; refined: 184 – 186
Peroxide value (meq/kg): 20 max (refined)
Unsaponifible matter (%): 0.6 – 1.2; 1.5 max refined
Free fatty acids (%): 0.6 – 1.4; 0.3 max refined
Chemistry
Impurities
Many edible fatty acid oils are derived from foods that are recognized as potent food allergens. It has
been shown that an individual that is allergic to a food will generally not react to the refined oil,
especially if the oil has been “hotpressed” or has undergone more processing.
Cosmetic use
Oils are used in a wide variety of cosmetic products for their skin conditioning, occlusive, emollient,
moisturizing and other properties. Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil is used at concentrations up to
100% in cosmetic products.
Total fatty acid composition of plant-derived fatty acid oils (%)
Olea Europea (Olive) Oil:
Myristic (C14)
Trace
Palmitic (C16)
7.5 – 20
Palmitoleic (C16:1)
0.3 - 3.5
Stearic (C18)
0.5 - 3.5
Oleic (C18:1)
53 – 86
Linoleic (C18:2)
3.5 – 20
Linolenic (C18:3)
0 - 1.5
Arachidic (C20)
Trace
Behenic (C22)
Trace
Lignoceric (C24)
Trace

Goat milk
INCI Name: CAPRAE LAC
Description: Naturally occurring substances, goat's milk
INN Name: Ph. Eur. Name: CAS: EINECS/ELINCS: Chemical/IUPAC Name: Cosmetic Restriction: Other Restriction(s): Functions: skin conditioning
SCCS opinions: Goat milk is gained from a local goat farm. No other information available.
Sodium hydroxide
INCI Name: SODIUM HYDROXIDE
Description: INN Name: sodium hydroxide
Ph. Eur. Name: natrii hydroxidum
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CAS: 1310-73-2
EINECS/ELINCS: 215-185-5
Chemical/IUPAC Name: Sodium hydroxide
Cosmetic Restriction: III/15a
Other Restriction(s): Functions: buffering agent
SCCS opinions: Substance is classified as hazardous in terms of Regulation (EC) No 1272/2008:
Skin Corr. 1A; H314 (Causes severe skin burns and eye damage)
Specific concentration limits:
Concentration
Classification
C≥5%
Skin Corr. 1A; H314
2%≤C<5%
Skin Corr. 1B; H314
0.5 % ≤ C < 2 %
Skin Irrit. 2; H315
0.5 % ≤ C < 2 %
Eye Irrit. 2; H319
Sodium hydroxide is also self-classified as corrosive to metals Met. Corr. 1, H290 (May be
corrosive to metals) by the supplier. The SDS of sodium hydroxide is attached in Annex 4.
Data taken from UNEP Publications, 2002: OECD SIDS for Sodium hydroxide – CAS: 131073-2:
Molecular Formula: NaOH
Structural Formula: NaOH
Molecular Weight: 40
Synonyms: Caustic soda, Lye
Sodium hydroxide is a white and deliquescent solid. Impurities are sodium chloride (2 %) and
sodium carbonate (1.0 %), sulfate (0.2 %), while the concentration of other impurities is less than
0.1 %.
It has a melting point and boiling point of 318 and 1388 °C, respectively. NaOH solidifies at
20 °C if the concentration is higher than 52 % (by weight), which can be considered the
maximum water solubility at 20 °C. NaOH has a very low vapour pressure (< 10-5 hPa at 25
°C). The octanol water partition coefficient is not relevant for an inorganic substance such as
NaOH.
NaOH is a strong alkaline substance that dissociates completely in water to sodium and
hydroxyl ions. The dissolution/dissociation in water is strongly exothermic, so a vigorous
reaction occurs when NaOH is added to water.
Exposure
Estimated worldwide demand of sodium hydroxide was 44 million tonnes expressed as NaOH
100% in 1999. The global demand is expected to grow with 3.1% per year.
NaOH is commercialised as a solid or as solutions with varying concentrations. NaOH
solidifies at 20 °C if the concentration is higher than 52 % (by weight), which can be
considered the maximum water solubility at 20 °C. NaOH has many industrial uses but it has
also wide dispersive use. It is used for example for cleaning, disinfection, wood treatment and
to make soap at home, but many other uses could exist.
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2.2 The physical and chemical characteristics of the cosmetic product

The cosmetic product „DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“ soap has the following physical/ chemical
characteristics:
Appearance:
Odour:
pH:

white solid
neutral
6-7

2.3 The stability of the cosmetics product under reasonably foreseeable storage
conditions
The product is stable for 12 months. Store at room temperature in a dry place. Keep out of direct
sunlight. After opening, the product is stable and safe for 3 months.

3. Microbiological quality
In order to ensure the quality of the product and the safety for the consumer, the microbiological
testing was performed.
As this product is also intended for children under 3 years, regarding the microbiological quality
control limits, the product belongs to Category 1: Products specifically intended for children under 3
years, to be used in the eye area and on mucous membranes.
For cosmetics classified as the Category 1, the total viable count for aerobic mesophyllic
microorganisms should not exceed 102 cfu/g or 102 cfu/ml of the product. The specific potential
pathogens must not be detectable in 1 g or 1 ml of a cosmetic product of Category 1.
The microbial limits mentioned above must be obtained after complete processing of 1 g or 1 ml of the
product.
Table 2. Results of microbiological testing for the assessed product
Analyses

Results

Method

Aerobic mesophyllic microorganisms

˂10 cfu/g

EN ISO 21149

Staphylococcus aureus

negative/10g

EN ISO 22718

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

negative/10g

EN ISO 22717

Candida albicans

negative/10g

EN ISO 18416

The protocol with results of microbiological testing is attached in Annex 3. The statement that product
named „Prírodné mydlá Emília“ and product „Dedinské dievčence“ is the same product (without any
change in composition or production) whose name was changed before placing it on the market, is
accessible at responsible person in its product information file.
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4. Impurities, traces, information about the packaging material
The composition of cosmetic product is stated in chapter 1.
Packaging material: The product is packaged in cellophane which is intended also for food packaging.
The packaging material ensures better hygiene, protects the product against the weather and maintains
its smell. The soap in cellophane is then packaged in gift baskets covered with decorative cellophane
and sealed with natural twine – raffia. The products are also packaged in cardboard gift boxes.

5. Normal and reasonably foreseeable use
The cosmetic product has the following uses as stated at labelling:
“Dedinské dievčence” soap
The soap is suitable for use on the whole body, except the eyes. It is suitable for dry and sensitive
skin, and for all skin types. Natural soap made of olive oil and goat milk. It moisturizes the skin and
therefore it helps to relieve the symptoms of acne, psoriasis and eczema. It is suitable also for baby
skin.
Our products contain no synthetic substances, no preservatives, colorants or perfumes.
Warnings:
For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes. Keep out of reach of children.
The product may be used also for children under 3 years of age.
Direction for use:
Apply soap to wet skin, gently massage and rinse.
Other information: Store product at room temperature in a dry place. Keep out of direct sunlight.

6. Exposure to the cosmetic product
Data on the exposure to cosmetic product is given in the table below.
Table 3. Exposure of „DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“ soap
„DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“ soap
Product category

soap

Site(s) of application

skin (hands, whole body)
1

Surface area(s) of application

860 cm2, 17500 cm2 (adults)
2
160 cm2, 3100 cm2 (3 months old children)
3

20.00 g/day, 18.67 g/day (adults)
3.72 g/day, 3.31 g/day (3 months old children)

Amount of product applied

4

Duration and frequency of use

10/day for hand wash soap, 1.43/day for shower gel

Normal and reasonably foreseeable
exposure route(s)

dermal
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Targeted (or exposed) population(s)

adults, children
5

3.33 mg/kg/bw/day, 2.79 mg/kg/bw/day (adults)
7.02 mg/kg bw/day, 6.25 mg/kg bw/day (3 months
old children)

Estimated daily exposure

6

1

The skin surface area of application for adults is based on mean exposed skin surface area for hand wash soap
(area hands) and shower gel (total body area), respectively stated in the SCCS'S Notes of Guidance for the
Testing of Cosmetic Substances and their Safety Evaluation, 8th Revision, 2012.

2

The skin surface area of application for children is based on surface area for hands and body, respectively taken
from RIVM report 320005005/2007 – Non-food products: How to assess children’s exposure?

3

The amount of product applied for adults is based on estimated daily amount applied for hand wash soap and
shower gel, respectively stated in the SCCS'S Notes of Guidance for the Testing of Cosmetic Substances and
their Safety Evaluation, 8th Revision, 2012.
4

The amount of product applied for children is calculated from values for adults taking into account body
surface area and hands surface area of children.
5

The estimated daily exposure for adults is based on calculated relative daily exposure for hand wash soap and
shower gel, respectively stated in the SCCS'S Notes of Guidance for the Testing of Cosmetic Substances and
their Safety Evaluation, 8th Revision, 2012.
6

The estimated daily exposure for children for hand wash soap and shower gel, respectively is calculated per 5.3
kg person (child 3 months old based on RIVM report 320005005/2007 – Non-food products: How to assess
children’s exposure?) as the worst case scenario (retention factor of 0.01).

7. Exposure to the substances
In risk characterisation in the safety evaluation of a cosmetic ingredient, an uncertainty factor called
the MoS (Margin of Safety) is applied. It is calculated by dividing the lowest NO(A)EL value of the
cosmetic ingredient under study by its estimated SED:

The NO(A)EL value - the No Observed (Adverse) Effect Level is defined as the highest dose or
exposure level where no (adverse) treatment-related findings are observed. It is mainly derived from
repeated dose animal studies (90 day, developmental toxicity studies, etc).
The Systemic Exposure Dosage (SED)
Calculations of the SED should preferably be based on the absolute amount bioavailable (µg/cm2)
after a certain time period, based on the highest anticipated concentration. On the other hand the
calculations of the SED may also be based on the percentage dermally absorbed. The resulting
numbers will then depend on amount of finished product applied on the skin. In this case, the
concentrations tested should also include the lowest concentration anticipated.
For safety assessment we used dermal absorption reported as a percentage of the amount of substance
applied, so the calculation of the SED will be as follows:
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SED (mg/kg bw/day) = Systemic Exposure Dosage
A (mg/kg bw/day) = Estimated daily exposure to a cosmetic product per kg body weight, based upon
the amount applied and the frequency of application
C (%) =

Concentration of the substance under study in the finished cosmetic product on the
application site

DAp (%) = Dermal Absorption expressed as a percentage of the test dose assumed to be applied in
real-life conditions
In the case of no dermal absorption data available, 100% dermal absorption is used. However, in
special case (i.g. MW > 500 Da and log Pow is smaller than -1 or higher than 4 or expert judgement is
provided) the value of 10% dermal absorption is considered.
There is no calculation for sodium hydroxide as this ingredient is not contained in the final product.
Table 4. Calculation of Systemic Exposure Dosage (adults)
„DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“ soap

Ingredients

use as hand wash soap

use as shower gel

INCI name/Name

DAp

C

A

SED

C

A

SED

OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT OIL

100%

70.26%

3.33

2.34

70.26%

2.79

1.96

CAPRAE LAC

100%

20.84%

not relevant

8.9%

0.69
not
relevant

20.84%

SODIUM HYDROXIDE

3.33
not
relevant

2.79
not
relevant

0.58
not
relevant

8.9%

SED (mg/kg bw/day) = Systemic Exposure Dosage
A (mg/kg bw/day) = Estimated daily exposure to a cosmetic product per kg body weight, based upon the amount
applied and the frequency of application
C (%) = Concentration of the substance under study in the finished cosmetic product on the application site
DAp (%) = Dermal Absorption expressed as a percentage of the test dose assumed to be applied in real-life
conditions

As this soap is intended also for use for children, exposure for children was estimated as follows. 3
months old children were determined as the worst case scenario. It
Table 5. Calculation of Systemic Exposure Dosage (children)
„DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“ soap

Ingredients

use as hand wash soap

use as shower gel

INCI name/Name

DAp

C

A

SED

C

A

SED

OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT OIL

100%

70.26%

7.02

4.93

70.26%

6.25

4.39

CAPRAE LAC

100%

20.84%

not relevant

8.9%

1.46
not
relevant

20.84%

SODIUM HYDROXIDE

7.02
not
relevant

6.25
not
relevant

1.30
not
relevant

8.9%

SED (mg/kg bw/day) = Systemic Exposure Dosage
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A (mg/kg bw/day) = Estimated daily exposure to a cosmetic product per kg body weight, based upon the amount
applied and the frequency of application
C (%) = Concentration of the substance under study in the finished cosmetic product on the application site
DAp (%) = Dermal Absorption expressed as a percentage of the test dose assumed to be applied in real-life
conditions

NOAELs for safety assessment are shown in the table below.
Table 6. NOAEL values used for safety assessment of ingredients

INCI
name/Name

NOAEL used
for safety
assessment
(mg/kg
bw/day)

OLEA
EUROPAEA
FRUIT OIL

NOAEL not
available

CAPRAE LAC

NOAEL not
available

SODIUM
HYDROXIDE

1.4

Remarks
Safe ingredient up to 100%
according to CIR Expert Panel
(2011), for more information see the
toxicological profile of OLEA
EUROPAEA FRUIT OIL
substance considered as safe,
naturally occurring substance, goat
milk

Source

Cosmetic Ingredient Review, 2011: Final
Report, Plant-Derived Fatty Acid Oils as
Used in Cosmetics
HSDB – ToxNet
(http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/cgibin/sis/search/r?dbs+hsdb:@term+@na+
SODIUM%20HYDROXIDE)

Derived from 1% of LD50
LD50 Rat oral 140-340 mg/kg

In the table below the MoS for ingredients of „DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“ soap are shown.
Table 7. Calculation of Margin of safety (MoS) (adults)
„DEDINSKÉ
DIEVČENCE“ soap

„DEDINSKÉ
DIEVČENCE“ soap

(use as hand wash soap)
SED
MoS

(use as shower gel)
SED
MoS

INCI name/Name

NO(A)EL (mg/kg
bw/day)

OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT
OIL

NOAEL not available

2.34

--

1.96

--

CAPRAE LAC

NOAEL not available

0.69

--

0.58

--

SODIUM HYDROXIDE

1.4

not relevant not relevant not relevant not relevant

SED (mg/kg bw/day) = Systemic Exposure Dosage
MoS = Margin of Safety
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Table 8. Calculation of Margin of safety (MoS) (children)
„DEDINSKÉ
DIEVČENCE“ soap

„DEDINSKÉ
DIEVČENCE“ soap

(use as hand wash soap)
SED
MoS

(use as shower gel)
SED
MoS

INCI name/Name

NO(A)EL (mg/kg
bw/day)

OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT
OIL

NOAEL not available

4.93

--

4.39

--

CAPRAE LAC

NOAEL not available

1.46

--

1.30

--

SODIUM HYDROXIDE

1.4

not relevant not relevant not relevant not relevant

SED (mg/kg bw/day) = Systemic Exposure Dosage
MoS = Margin of Safety

The WHO proposes a minimum value of 100 for MoS, and it is generally accepted that the MoS
should at least be 100 to conclude that a substance is safe for use. The margin of safety (MoS)
calculations based on NOAEL values gave acceptable values for the safe use of this product, MoS
>100.
MOS values were not calculated for OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT OIL and CAPRAE LAC, since both
ingredients are safe ingredients, based on data from appropriate CIR Expert Panels or other sources
(Table 6). MOS value was not calculated for SODIUM HYDROXIDE, because this ingredient is
consumed during the soap-making process and it is not contained in the final product.
The assessment was used based on the information provided by the supplier at the time of this
assessment.

8. Toxicological profile of the substances
Information is provided by customer or from publicly available sources: CosIng (European
Commission database with information on cosmetic substances and ingredients), SCCS (Scientific
Committee on Consumer Safety), OECD (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development), ESIS (European chemical Substances Information System), CIR (Cosmetic Ingredient
Review), US EPA (US Environmental Protection Agency), HSDB (Hazardous Substances Data Bank),
ECHA (European Chemicals Agency) and other relevant scientific literature. Specific sources are
listed directly in specific ingredient section.

8.1 Olive oil

INCI Name: OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT OIL
Data taken from Burnett, C. and Fiume, M., CIR, 2010: Plant-Derived Edible Oils, and Other
Derivatives as Used in Cosmetics, Draft Tentative Report:
Animal toxicology
Dermal irritation/Sensitization/Phototoxicity
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Hartley and/or Himalayan guinea pigs were used to determine the sensitization potential of olive oil.
Single drops of a USP-grade olive oil that had been stored in its original metal container for 10 yrs
were applied to an area clipped free of hair on the backs of 12 guinea pigs. (The composition of the oil
was not determined.) Applications were made at 2-6 wk intervals over a period of 5 mos. Four guinea
pigs were treated similarly using store-bought virgin olive oil. None of the animals had a positive
reaction following the initial application of either oil. Using the 10-yr-old olive oil, 11 of 12 of the
animals had a positive reaction at some point during the study. Some, but not all, of these guinea pigs
reacted consistently following the first positive reaction; 2 animals had only one positive reaction.
Two guinea pigs in this group died by wk 16. In the group dosed with virgin olive oil, one animal had
a positive reaction at wk 2 and one animal had a positive reaction at wks 4 and 6.
The researchers then applied single drops of the unsaponifiable fraction of the 10-yr-old oil to 8
sensitized and 4 nonsensitized guinea pigs. All of the sensitized animals reacted to the unsaponifiable
fraction, while the non-sensitized animals did not react.
Olive oil is used as a vehicle in the murine local lymph node assay (LLNA), an in vitro assay
developed to assess a chemical’s potential to induce allergic contact dermatitis in humans. The LLNA
protocol states that the solvent/vehicle should be selected on the basis of maximizing the test
concentrations while producing a solution/suspension suitable for application of the test substance.
The recommended vehicle is acetone/olive oil (4:1 v/v).
Ocular irritation
The ocular irritation potential of high purity olive oil was evaluated using in vivo and in vitro testing.
In vivo, a Draize test was conducted using New Zealand rabbits. (The number of animals used was not
specified.) Undiluted olive oil was not an ocular irritant in this test. Using human conjunctival
epithelial cells in an in vitro study, olive oil did not induce cellular necrosis or apoptosis.
Data taken from Burnett, C. and Fiume, M., CIR, 2011: Plant-Derived Fatty Acid Oils as Used in
Cosmetics, Final Report:
Clinical trials/ Case studies
Throughout the literature, it is stated that sensitization to Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil is considered
rare. Case reports have been described, however, and generally involved patients with venous eczema,
some type of dermatitis or lesion, or an occupational exposure. Patch testing with Olea Europaea
(Olive) Fruit Oil produced positive reactions in most of these cases, and these results were usually
regarded as allergenic. The concentrations of Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil tested were not always
given, but when stated, test concentrations giving positive results, ranged from 30-100%. When the
constituents of olive oil were tested as well, the results of that testing were negative.
Whether the reactions to olive oil were contact sensitization or irritation were investigated using open
and occlusive testing. It was concluded that olive oil presented as a weak irritant rather than a contact
sensitizer in the few case studies they observed.
The CIR Expert Panel concluded that the 244 plant-derived fatty acid oils included in the review
(Burnett, C. and Fiume, M., CIR, 2011: Plant-Derived Fatty Acid Oils as Used in Cosmetics, Final
Report) are safe in the present practices of use and concentration described in the safety assessment.
Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil was found to be safe as used when used in concentration of 0.0005 to
100% in cosmetic products.
8.2 Goat milk

INCI Name: CAPRAE LAC
Goat milk is naturally occurring substance and food and it is not considered as dangerous
substance.
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8.3 Sodium hydroxide

INCI Name: SODIUM HYDROXIDE
Data taken from UNEP Publications, 2002: OECD SIDS for Sodium hydroxide – CAS: 131073-2:
Toxicokinetics, Metabolism and Distribution
Sodium is a normal constituent of the blood and an excess is excreted in the urine. A significant
amount of sodium is taken up via the food because the normal uptake of sodium via food is 3.1-6.0 g
per day according to Fodor et al. (1999). Exposure to NaOH could potentially increase the pH of the
blood. However, the pH of the blood is regulated between narrow ranges to maintain homeostasis. Via
urinary excretion of bicarbonate and via exhalation of carbon dioxide the pH is maintained at the
normal pH of 7.4-7.5.
When humans are dermally exposed to low (non-irritating) concentrations, the uptake of NaOH should
be relatively low due to the low absorption of ions. For this reason the uptake of NaOH is expected to
be limited under normal handling and use conditions. Under these conditions the uptake of OH-, via
exposure to NaOH, is not expected to change the pH in the blood. Furthermore the uptake of sodium,
via exposure to NaOH, is much less than the uptake of sodium via food under these conditions. For
this reason NaOH is not expected to be systemically available in the body under normal handling and
use conditions.
An example will be given for an inhalation exposure scenario. Assume an exposure to an NaOH
concentration of 2mg/m3, which is the TLV in the USA, and a respiratory volume of 10 m3 per day. In
this case the daily exposure is 20 mg NaOH.
The amount of 20 mg NaOH is equivalent with 11.5 mg sodium which is a negligible amount
compared to the daily dietary exposure of 3.1-6.0 g (Fodor et al., 1999). The amount of 20 mg NaOH
is equivalent with 0.5 mmole and if this amount would be taken up in the blood stream it would result
in a concentration of 0.1 mM OH- (assuming 5 litre blood per human). This is a negligible amount
when it is compared with the bicarbonate concentration of 24 mM of blood. This example confirms
that NaOH is not expected to be systemically available in the body under normal handling and use
conditions.
Initial Assessment for Human Health
Human Health
Solid NaOH is corrosive. Depending on the concentration, solutions of NaOH are nonirritating, irritating or corrosive and they cause direct local effects on the skin, eyes and
gastrointestinal tracts.
Based on human data concentrations of 0.5-4.0 % were irritating to the skin, while a
concentration of 8.0 % was corrosive for the skin of animals. Eye irritation data are available
for animals. The non-irritant level was 0.2-1.0 %, while the corrosive concentration was 1.2 %
or higher. A study with human volunteers did not indicate a skin sensitisation potential of
sodium hydroxide. This is supported by the extensive human experience.
The acute toxicity of sodium hydroxide depends on the physical form (solid or solution), the
concentration and dose. Lethality has been reported for animals at oral doses of 240 and 400
mg/kg bw. Fatal ingestion and fatal dermal exposure has been reported for humans.
No valid animal data are available on repeated dose toxicity studies by oral, dermal, inhalation
or by other routes for NaOH. However, under normal handling and use conditions (nonirritating) neither the concentration of sodium in the blood nor the pH of the blood will be
increased and therefore NaOH is not expected to be systemically available in the body. It can
be stated that the substance will neither reach the foetus nor reach male and female
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reproductive organs, which shows that there is no risk for developmental toxicity and no risk
for toxicity to reproduction. Both in vitro and in vivo genetic toxicity tests indicated no
evidence for a mutagenic activity.
Based on the available literature, there is a risk for accidental and intentional exposure to solid
NaOH or to irritating or corrosive solutions of NaOH. Most of the ingestion accidents seem to
be related with children and seem to occur at home. Accidental skin and eye exposure seem to
be less frequently reported than ingestion in the medical literature. Dust formation is unlikely
because of hygroscopic properties. Furthermore NaOH has a negligible vapour pressure and is
rapidly neutralized in air by carbon dioxide and therefore dust and vapour exposure are not
expected.
More information is available from HSDB – ToxNet (http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/cgibin/sis/search/r?dbs+hsdb:@term+@na+SODIUM%20HYDROXIDE).

9. Undesirable effects and serious undesirable effects
No undesirable effects on the cosmetic product are known.

10. Information on the cosmetic product
No additional information is provided.
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PART B – Cosmetic product safety assessment
1. Assessment conclusion
Based on all data available it can be assumed that the cosmetic product „DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“
soap is safe for human health when used under normal or reasonably foreseeable conditions of use in
accordance with Regulation (EC) No 1223/2009.
The cosmetic product does not contain any substance classified as CMR under Part 3 of Annex VI to
Regulation (EC) No 1272/2008.
There are restrictions for SODIUM HYDROXIDE which is allowed in cosmetic products as pH
adjuster when pH < 11. Based on the fact, that Sodium hydroxide is consumed during the soap-making
process and it is not contained in the final product, the restriction does not apply.
The margins of safety (MoS) were not calculated for the ingredients, since OLEA EUROPAEA
FRUIT OIL and CAPRAE LAC are considered as safe ingredients and SODIUM HYDROXIDE is
consumed during the soap-making process and it is not contained in the final product.
The list of ingredients is based on the ingredients that are used to make the soap. The exact
composition of the final product was not determined; analytical protocol was not available.
The assessment was based on the information provided by the supplier at the time of this assessment.

2. Labelled warnings and instructions of use
There is no need to label any particular warning and instruction of use in accordance with Article
19(1)(d) listed in Annexes III to VI of Regulation (EC) No 1223/2009.
The product is labelled with these warnings to ensure safe use of the product:
Warnings:
For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes. Keep out of reach of children.
The product may be used also for children under 3 years of age.
Other information:
Store product at room temperature in a dry place. Keep out of direct sunlight.
Instructions of use are stated on the label as follows:
Direction for use:
Apply soap to wet skin, gently massage and rinse.
Ingredients: OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT OIL, CAPRAE LAC, SODIUM HYDROXIDE.
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3. Reasoning
The safety assessment for the product „DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“ soap was done based on
information from the supplier and other information publicly available.
The product contains ingredients whose toxicological profile and concentration in product does not
present risk for human health from these substances when product is used under normal or reasonably
foreseeable conditions of use.
Margins of safety were not calculated; the ingredients are considered as safe, so it can be concluded
that the use of „DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“ soap according to instructions of use is safe for human
health.

4. Assessor’s credentials and approval of part B
Name and address of the safety assessor:
Ľubica Palkovičová, MD, PhD.,
Ekotoxikologické centrum Bratislava s.r.o., Tomášikova 10/F, 821 03 Bratislava, Slovak Republic
Proof of qualification of safety assessor:
Medical doctor, PhD in Hygiene and Environmental Medicine
Years of practice: 18 years
Diploma attached.
Date and signature of safety assessor:
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Annex 1 ‐ Labelling of „DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“ soap
Textová časť etikety v slovenskom jazyku:
Mydlo „DEDINSKÉ DIEVČENCE“
Mydlo je vhodné použiť na celé telo, okrem očí. Je vhodné pre suchú a citlivú pokožku a pre všetky
typy pleti. Prírodné mydlo je vyrobené z olivového oleja a kozieho mlieka. Zvlhčuje pokožku a tým
pomáha zmierňovať príznaky napr. akné, psoriázy a ekzému. Je vhodné aj pre detskú pokožku.
Naše výrobky neobsahujú syntetické látky, konzervanty, farbivá alebo parfumy.
Upozornenie:
Len na vonkajšie použitie. Vyhnite sa kontaktu s očami. Uchovávajte mimo dosahu detí.
Produkt je vhodný aj pre deti mladšie ako 3 roky.
Návod na použitie:
Mydlo naneste na navlhčenú pokožku, jemne vmasírujte a opláchnite.
Ďalšie informácie: Produkt skladujte pri izbovej teplote na suchom mieste. Uchovávajte mimo dosahu
priameho slnečného žiarenia.
Ingredients: OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT OIL, CAPRAE LAC, SODIUM HYDROXIDE.
Obsah: 100 g
Číslo šarže:
mesiac/rok alebo deň/mesiac/rok
3M
Výrobca:
Emília Mészárosová
Ul. 1. mája 43
986 01 Fiľakovo
Slovenská republika
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Annex 2 – Assessor diploma
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Annex 3 – Results of microbiological testing
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Annex 4 – MSDS for Sodium hydroxide
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